
Pull for Youth — June 1, 2024 

Our popular Sporting Clay Tournament is back for a 4th 
year! Similar to a golf tournament, teams and individuals shoot 
clay pigeons at 15 stations at the Colorado Clays Shooting 
Park in Brighton, Colorado.  We love offering this event for our 
friends in South Weld County. 

Sponsors benefit from extensive marketing before the event 
and recognition before, during and after the event. 

Lifestoriesweld.org/become-a-sponsor 

Sharon@lifestoriesweld.org 

970.353-5970 

Under the Big Top — A Gala to Benefit 

Children — April 12, 2024 

Come one! Come All! This year, Life Stories is 
hosting a Vintage Circus themed Casino Night. Enjoy 
an evening of food, drink and fun, while raising 
money to give a voice to abused children in Weld 
County.  The Gala, held at the Aims Ballroom, 
includes dinner, drinks, live music and casino tables 
as well as live and silent auctions and other chances to win great prizes! 

Sponsors receive tickets to the event as well as marketing before, during and after 
the event, including signage on the casino tables.   

Superhero Event — September 21, 2024 

The Superhero Run has become one of Greeley’s most 
popular running events. The event will be held at the 
Greeley Family FunPlex and includes a 10K, 5K, 1 mile 
and free Kid’s Fun Run along with a free family carnival.  
We not only provide a top notch run for running 
enthusiasts, we also provide a fun community event with 
many of our participants coming in Superhero-themed 
outfits.  

Sponsors benefit from extensive marketing before the event and recognition before, 
during and after the event. 

Save Jane   July 16, 2024 

For approximately 5 hours, volunteers will anonymously read the names and ages of 

all of the children investigated for abuse in Weld county (approximately 4000), 

however because of confidentiality, their names will be replaced with Jane, John, 

Juanna and Juan Doe.  

Save Jane is an outreach event to spread awareness about child abuse with 

sponsorship opportunities to help with the expenses.  This will be the 3rd year. 


